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If1J. S. District Attorney Kane
'y&rranges Citizens' Speci.nl

it-

ii Hamsburg
"

jrWlLL TEACH LEGISLATORS
r

ceting at Franklin Inn Club
Tonight to Work Out .

Pi Plana

ffcj V Pl'srlmage to Hnrrlsburg to acquaint
VS. ' kclslators with the spread of the dope

.Swsouree In Pennsylvania and the the
G t'v" ,as thousands of men and women

. '.'iSitl Ihtlln Ktnlo will l.n m.niln l,v llin rlllriMix'
ftllto MmMltUa nniiAllitAil 1... f'mltn.t UIiiIab H.11 jt villl I llto 11 I)1U1 II ,1 1. lll 1. III. l"l illlllCil 11- -

SK1 lomey Francis P to Investigate
.,' i '"narcotic drug conditions In l'hll.idolphla
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the Franklin Inn to arrange-
ments for the 'Incursion Into the legislative

at Harrlshurg
The committee to he able to Im

the legislators the necessity for
th Immediate pussage of the Whltakor

bill, was
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' Dr.i John Klein, n niehiber "f the mm- -
Bilttee. said today In explaining the put-po-

of the proposed pilgi Image:
"We have reason to believe that very

few of the legislators are aciiunlnted with
the ramifications of the narcotic drug
course In Pennsylvania. They do not

know of the terrific grip which the ell
has upon nearly all cltlei In the State.
They do not realize the Imperative need of
an Institution to care for the thouannda
Of dope fiends In tho State.

"Our object In going to llarrlburg will
be to tell them of there things llret hand
Our committee has Investigated the dope
situation thoroughly and we can and will
five them the facts."

The committee spent mote than a ear In
investigating all phasca of the drug courgo

. In Philadelphia, and applied treatment to
' more than one hundred i.ism under tho

direction of Doctor Klein and IT lluratio
C. Wood, Jr

SALESGIRLS' TEACHER

ANSWERS THEIR CRITIC
.

Denies Allentown Merchant's
Statement They Are Failures

and Dwell on Matrimony

O. W Xletzger would beitet look out I'.ver
Ince the genial Allent )vvn 'hoe dealer thtew

himself In a maelstrom of feminine disap-
proval by telling his fellow merchants that

oleswomen were falluren life to him has
been one adjective after another

"Tho nverage woman making a sale,"
pake Met7ger, "has nothing oft her mind

but matrimony Thev are not as elllcicnt
as men." Which bo stlricd .Miss Mary 11.

Eastwood, head of the (..ilesmanshlp i Ipps
at the William Pcnn High School fof Olrls,
that she brought forth today coplotiH argu-
ments, not only to provo that girls nre su-

perior to the youths as factors In selling,
but to show that they are not tho sex vv till
matrimony on the brain.

"Take It all In all" said I!i-- s Eastwood,
"and you will find that men really have
more thoughts of matrimnn.v than girls. Of
course, the majority of women think of .1
home and a husband Hut ery often

of the girl seeking 'the husband tho
husband seeks the girl "

Miss Eastwood pointed out the record
of girls In her course. KHIclontly equipped
with an idea of the principles of
they arc. bho Eald, sought by Motes that
would not pursue them if they weren't
capable.

"The average girls tends strletlv to busi-
ness, but. of course, she can t do so when
she Is annoyed continually by men I

should say that the problem of the relntlve
efficiency of a salesgirl and a salesman
Is not a sex one, but a business one."

T.TTnrHTTvir: tpaitv mini j

BRAKEMAN TO DEATH

Man's Skull Fractured When He Is
Thrown Into Stream Near

Tabor

Falling forty feet from the top of a fast
moving freight train Into a stream near
Tabor Station, John Coryell, 92S North
Randolph street, today sustained Injuries
that a few hours later resulted In hi death.
The accident was seen bv the train crew,
who rescued the Injured man ftom drown-
ing. He was taken to the Jewish lro.xpltal,
where a fracture of the skull proved fatal.

Coryell, who was a brakeman on the
Philadelphia and Heading Hallway, vv.ih

Tossing the tops' of the cars oji a long
freight train Just as the train reached tho
culvert and was thrown from his position
by a lurch of the train as slowed down
for a station. The accident victim Is sur-
vived by a widow and two children.

Louis Bennett, twenty-fiv- e jears old, of
1(53 North Third btreet, fell fiom a box
car In the Wayne Junction freight yards
while shifting cars. He was taken to St.
Luke's Hospital. His skull may bo frac-
tured.

Falling on the steps leading to the North
Philadelphia Station of the Pennsylvania
Ballroad, Mrs. Anna Moore, fifty-tw- o years
old, 124 East Westmorland stieet, sus-
tained serious Injury She was icinoved to
the Samaritan Hospital, suffeilng from
lacerations and contusions and possibly a
fractured skull

BOY HELD AFTER BARN HURNS

Feared Son of Farmer, Whose Loss Is
$4000, Is Insane

. CARLISLE. Pa., Feb. 20. Fire, believed
M to have been of Incendiary origin, destrojed
Bh the large barn on the farm of Christian
BtjLong, near Shlppensburg, and for a time

( menacru me nuns?, niu iva win ue rnoio
niM ' man ftuuvi 1IUUMII& imping ucvn duiii iiuiii
fSu ' the barn except the live stock.
if Raymond Long, a son, is In the custody of
'.- - ttiA vwitleA nAnrllnf? ln est Icrnf Inn Hnma
f,t' day ago he tried to burn the house and

k i is iMiru no ii insane inirii iiin. i.uiiu.
Vwho was away for the day. came home, she

EP'fS't tQuni the barn ablaze and the son hiding
Ki;i,sf-- Wioer me eavea oi ino nouo ine aiuc.
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L; CHICAGO FEEDS BRITISH ARMY
W

Pf.p!So Says Ian Hay to Bryn Mawr Stu- -

y a dents
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f l,f9T the tirilisn army, accoraing 10 i..ijiuum
4ohn Hay ueitn. or tne yvrgyn nnu utner- -

lno itlgnianaers. Known in uie reaaing
ubllc as "Ian Hay, who addressed the
udent of Dryn Mawr on 'The Work of

BrltUh Commissariat Department He
Kid the greater part of the supplies for the

JlrltUh BrmyewfW.frpm Chicago.
- "In fact, Cfrttagnvmlght be termed our

fc89 of uu)r h5pll.

waiinam wawt ;iJ uqck uivioenas
30STON'.. Jf"h-- W. The Waltham
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'ADS' LIVEST WIRES

TO BOOM BUSINESS

R. H. Durbin Tolls' Shocmen
Newspaper Publicity
Lights World of Trade

DON'T "SHORT CIRCUIT"

Poor Kichnrda' Former Presi-

dent Says Persistency and
Intelligence Bring Big

Results

ltobert II Durbin, advertising manager
of Strawbrldgo & flnthler, and foinier
ptesldent of the l'onr Itlohnnl t'lub, told
elegates to tdhe Pennsylvania Shoe

Assoi latlon today that newmiiipcr
advertHIng was Just nbout Hip best thing
that ever happened to boom business

The advertising nuthorltv, who .poke nn
"Advertising." explained I i nhm nirrchnnts
that they needn t feel that ndvertMng
wouldn't do them un.v good Just liprause
they might bavn tiled lt,nue and It didn't
"pan out good '

' Advettlslt.g ii an electric win-- , he
in this connectlnn, 'that ligbis the

world nnd turns the wheels of buslnrss,
but It needs watching to avoid lirt-rlr- -i

tiling "
o matter how big an body's business

Is he pointed out it can be made even
better thiough the right kind of news-
paper advertising "Some people sa.v '1

have tried advertising and it does not
pay.'" ho remarked, "but it doesn't, eitlur
unless It la tried with Intelligence nnd no!
with cold feet "

"Advertising, well directed," he lontm-tied- .
"multiplies customers nnd tiduii- - tho

cost of goods. It starts the ball
and satisfied customers keep It si

Newspaper advertising Is the handm.ilil n

of success, was another point b! might u
by Mr Durbin. And In telling th.' sln
men some principles of adveitli-in- h

emphasized the necessity of avoiding -- Ling
und alleged humor, and. while. In n f, m
not being (i Mlave to btrvlt.v,'

"'I luit. h ate lomli'g," lie eaid 'whin
you'll need ft lends Ret them now.'

A II. tjeuting. secretary of the .National
Axhoi latlon, explained the value of tin
trademark on shoes and said that it .ildul
in forestalling fullutes

Warning of n coming leather shoit.tge
ar 1 of competition from abroad after pi.ue
Iw! been declined In Uurope were ddlvcinl
bv J. II. Htone, of Boston, editor of tho
Shoe Itetaller. who discussed the leather
situation, said that there vas now enough
shoo leather on hand for the maniifai'tuie
of men's shoes to last until earl.v noM
hummer. With leather for women s shoes,
that Is. the uppeis. the situation was much
more acute, he sulci '

Mr Stone, in emphasizing the coming
' liather tamlnc. ' said that the whole
world vlitu.ill.v iin being scoured in a
fcareh for leather for the uppeis of women
shoes which could be delivered in the I'nlted
Ht.ites despite the war

Several rpiakcrs laid pattkular stless
on the fact that there was enough leather
in the wot Id to stippb tho human lace,
but that the piesent dllllculty was one of
dlsttlbutlon

A S. Kielder of Annvllle, l'a., former
president of the National hhoe Manufac-
turers' Association, spoke of changes the
shoe business will undeigo after the war.

'After peace bus been declared," he said,
"I do not think there will bo any sudden
drop In the price of shoes 'here Condition:
giadually will return to normal.

'Conditions evm now could be remedied
if the ocean lanes w'eie left open After
tho war we certainly will have to faio u
strong competition from abroad Shoes are
being matiufactuied there In large qu.intlUos

'despite tho vvnt. Tho shocs-fo- r the masses
ill America i an lie made as cheap If not
cheaper abroad, and kIiilo theie Is nn dutv
on shoes, large quantities undoubtedly will
be dumped on the American markets.

"In i elation to the open lanes. think
that President Wilson will bo given pi

bv a Joint icsnlutfon hi Congress to
mo armed foice to protect American lights
on the high seas I would not lie nurprised
If such iiLtlon would riMilt In l rni.tn.v de-- t
larltig win on tho Tinted States,' he

The convention cloj-e- s todai

GERMANS SHOW PHOTOS
OF ANGLO-BELGIA- "PACT"

Alleged Treaty Declared to Provo
Agreement of 1900 for Landing

of Troops

TIURM.V, Keii 20. "The Norddtutsche
Allegemclne Heltung publishes photographic
reproductions of detailed Anglo-Ilelgla- n

agreements icgardlng tho landing of Brit-
ish troops on tho Continent and their trans-
port on IUlgian iallroatt-- Into Ilelgium."
sas an Overseas News Agency article to-
day.

"The documents had been exchanged be-

tween the Utitli-- h and Itelgian military au-
thorities They were found In tho Hrussels
archives nnrt furnish proof that In 190G
the entire detailed plat- - of mobilization
act lust (lermany hail ulrcady been ar-
ranged between tho llelglan and tho Urltlah
aimles.

"Tho Hrltlsh list of troops, called the
'field army establishment,' Includes one In-

fantry brigade, one cavalry brlgide, ono
mounted Infantry brigade, ono division and
ono army corps As points of disembarka-
tion the Ilrlttah document names Calais.
Boulogne and Cherbourg, where the troops
could he landed within a fortrVsht In order
that they might bo sent tu Ilelgium

'The Helgian iloiuinint gives a detailed
plan for this tianspoi tation ot British troops
into Ilelgium. Tor this two routes were
selected In order that nil possibilities might
lie pieparcd foi The first route was to
Brussels, I.nuvam and Aershol; the Second
to Dlnaut, Clne. N'amur and Flavvlnne. In
each cai-- the exact schedule for tho houis
of starting and arrival was inserted, the
Intermediate Fiench and Belgian btatlons
were specified nnd the points of disem-
barkation whenco the British tioops came
tndhated

"Both plans were marked 'communicated
to Mr Ilarnardlston at ths end of Match"
(Ma'jor tieneral Nathaniel Walter Ilar-
nardlston was British Military Attache at
Biussels and The Hague In 19H'J )

FAMILY OF RICH FARMER
BURN TO PEATII IN HOME

Stove Overturns and Gas Fumes Over-

come Six, Preventing Their
Escape

TAUKU. Alberta, Feb 20. SU members
of tho family of Fled Dose, a wealthy
(Jerman farmer, were hurned to death to-

day when a stove In their homo overturned,
(as from the stove overcame the family
and prevented their escape ftom the burning
building

Tho dead are Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dose,
their daughters, one and six years old ; Mrs.
Minnie- Tankrotz, nineteen years old, and
her son,, two years old.

Finds Her Son Dead From Gas
Michael Hollens, twenty-fnti- r jears old,

of 616 North Klghth street, was found
dead by hs mother, Mrs. Klizabeth Hollens,
In his room this morning, flas pouring
fiom an open gas Jet caused his dea'th. Ills
mother believes that when he cams home
last night ho failed to turn tho gas off nnd
It was blown out.

Congressman Hill Holds Scat
WASHINOTON, Feb. 20. The House to-d-

adopted a report from the Committee
)n Klectlons, "tvhlch found that In a Con-
necticut contest Kb.eneier1 J. Hill, ftepubll- -
ean, waaNjMec.tiKl from, the. Fourth (Joneres-lon-

. DWUl-(t,tivr'- i Joremlah .Donovan.
;w Mmy&'

STATE .RETAIL
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HEAVY BAIL FOR PAIR

CALLED BLACKHANDERS

Many Witnesses Testify Against
Aliens Arrested by Rail-

road Detective

Alleged leaders of a Hlack ll.iiul fund,
with headuuarteis In Wi-i-- t Philadelphia
T( ny Matiglnl and Alexander i!i,mgioj;e,
faced half a doiseu witnesses at n ln.iiiiig
before Magistrate Price In M.maiiiik I

dav. all of whom told of blnekinul tbti.it'
made at revolvei point, atid in the

of m.irlv 6no extol leil with de.uh
h.i the prief of refusal

Tho kidnapping of an eight, old
girl and the attempted ii Intuition of h- -r

fourteen-year-ol- d slHtet al-- o featured the
testimony (intugroxe. also Known ils Alcv.-aud-

Jondro, was held tinder ?8ini ball,
while Manglnl was placed under .'Jioo bail

Hui k of tlie at rest of the two men. whlih
vvns efftited today at 4B6U I'mhtU s.iect
bv Matteo M iff.i. a P. It. 11 detntivn

to bo a conspiiaiy to cxtoii inonev
ftom Italian', involving uearl.v lilty victims
and to havi netted thousan Is of dnllais to
the lierpetiators.

TEUTONS QUIT ZEPPELIN
RAIDS AS UNPROFITABLE

Campaign Against London Abandoned
Ilecatiso of llrittsh Defense nnd fa-fe- et

on Neutral Opinion

fJUN'GVA. Feb. 20 Tho Zeppelin nam-paig- n

against London has been found to
bo unprofitable The cessation of tier-ma- n

air attacks on the British metropolis
since last fall has been due to deliberate
determination

Your correspondent, who was then In
Berlin, was Informed ftom a tiustwortliy
source a few du after the final London
raid of tho decision to, send no more

and sistei ships of the Kchueltcluns
t.vpe ngalnst London. Air talds against
Mngland. the correspondent was told would
not be abandoned entirely. They wen
considered to bo of gieat in hold-
ing at home guns, plants and men which
otherwise would be fiecd lor service in
France

The incdonnnnnt reason for the decision
probably is the Increasing strength and
clllcienc of the air defenses, but the ef-
fect of the raids on neutral opinion In
view of the then contemplated peace
uvtrturcH may also have been a factor

In the eaiiy days of the war President
Wilson caused to be ronvcert to Kmpeior
William and tho Ueiman (lov eminent a
personal and unoltki.il mewtiige which set
foith that airship and aeroplane ralda
upon populous illlcs were looked on with
disfavor by tho Amciiiau people, and
contributed largely to stirring up

feeling in the I'nlted Htates

DRUGGED WITH "VIAL NEKDI.K"

Father of Ruth Crugcr Has Theory Re-

garding Daughter's Abduction

Ni:W YOniv Feb .'0 - Some ninn at a
motorcycle rcpali shop of Alfred Cocehl
drugged Ituth Cruger with a "vial needle'
nnd then abducttd her was the belief ex-
pressed last night bv the girl's father, Henry
l. Cruger who added that the seau-- bad
not prngtesseil at all In the week the girl
has been gone

"Though the police version of their Inter-
view at Corchi'o shop makes mention of
only one man." he said "my investigation
lias disclosed that there were two men theto
when my daughter onteied for her skates.
I have learned that when sho went out the
second man followed hor, and It was ho un-

doubtedly who hired tho taxlo.ih that has
been btought out aB a clue. I believe that
when my daughter left her skates at that
storo her attiactlvenesH was noted nnd a
plot hatched to kidnap her when sho re-

turned."

ASK BAR FOR THEATRE SITE

Easton Men Propose to Construct Build-

ing to Cost 5150,000

HASTON. Pa., Feb. 20 Plans for a $5(1,.
000 theatre for Broad street, Bethlehem
have been filed In license coult In connec-
tion with tho application for n retail llceni--

for the proposed building, filed by Ueiman
Kurtz, of Kurtz Brothers, Bethlehem, manu-
facturers of bar and other fixtures.

Several other new applications have been
filed, one of which haa already aVoused op-

position on the part of the Men's Brother-
hood of the First Baptist Church, Kaslon.
It la for a wholesale license at No. 714
Ferry street. Micfiael l'llia Is the peti-

tioner.

Frick Pays $250,006 for a Van Dyck
NEW YORK. Ken. 20. Vnn Dyck'u poW

trait of tho Countess of Clanbrazll (Ann
Cary). the gem of the KarU of Penblgh's
CUllvCOSIi. ii linn ,vj libuv, P -
ported in art circles by Henry, C. Krlok at

rili--.

SHOE DEALERS IN CONVENTION HERE

NOlLTy A cJZO&J DAJPMY0 AT BLLBlU

f I k V a ttm

tcuj EerierOf PJT7UBLJ5GH

WLTOA GHflffPEE

Tho pictures are tho-- o of oflircis
and men pmminent in the associa-
tion, which will end iN sessions
here today. Some of the novelty

on exhibit at the Rellevuc- -
Stratford for the benefit of the

delegates also are shown.

City News in Brief
i'ilii..i)i;i.l'iil.v pos'iori'K i; rorks,

through the loi il blanch of tho National
Federation aie asking for more pay. II. C.
Weinstock, president of Local SO of the
Federation, In thli city, is in Washington
to nddiess the Postolllce Committee In favor
of a bill to roolas-df- clerks ,ln first nnd
second class pontofflces.

A I.IIM1 Fi,L from the top of ii trie-grap- h

pole tesiilted In onlv slight injuries
to Com ad Lange, twenty-fiv- e vears old. of
JH4H Oxford stieet. At the ,oi thwestern
Oeneral Hospital it was found that only a
smalt bone in his foot was bioken.

A StllM, In lower West
Philadelphia is being urged by the Klm-vvro- d

Avenue Impiovement Association
The i latlfin s on ucoid as oppimlng
an Kiloon in the rtintilct bounded by
Foitc-nint- h and Seventy-thir- d sticets, the
I'fiinsjlvunlu Uallroad and the Schuylkill
Hlvtr.

IA1I1 I. Will I.O.N "S lieu- - lllllllllgpr,
Pldgeon, of New Votk. wu-- the

guest of honor at a dinner given. by John
(1, Pattou to tui'nt.v-foin- - representative!.'
of linpoitant hotels nnd restaurants In
ths ilty. The guesLs included: Muhlon
Newton, president of the Philadelphia Hotel
Men's Association: .1. Miller Frnzlor, presi-
dent Pennsylvania Hotel Men's Association;
I. Charles Tlonnee, Aithur Heeb. O.iviil I!
Provan, .litmen Walsh, Clarence Kuglcr and
Louis Lukes.

A MONTH'S MINII Mss for Hie repiKii
of the soul of the Uev. Patrick F. O'Con-
nor c H Up. was celebrated today In the
Chuich of oui Lnd of the Blessed

Hi i ad street nbnve Fnlrmount
avenue Father O'Connor laboied for
manv .vears among negro Cr.thollcs n
Philadelphia, and many tnembera of tliat
race weie ptcsent at today's ncrvlce.

.Il'lltii; IION.NMVni.L, nf tli
Firemen's Association of Pennsylvania, lias
Issued an appeal to membeis of tlio House
of flepreHonttulvcs to support the bin to
appioprlate to the pension nnd lellef funds
of the tlteinen's oigaulzationa throughout
the .State the entire amount of the two per
cent tax Imposed, on foielgn fiio ln.suranco
premiums. Tho funds now icldIvu one-ha- lf

of this tax.

MAGEE ESTATE S9.iy.972

510,000 Each to St. Stephen's Church
and Havcrford College

Tho estate of .Inmes II. Mngee, who died
November '!, 1911, .it 1720 Walnut stieet,
Is valued at JS"!),972.ir in nil account filed
with llcglster Sheehaii today.

Tho nccountnnts claim credit for
made In settling tho affalis of

the estato amounting ta $02,00.98, Includ-
ing benuests of Jlo.OOO each to tho endow-
ment funds ot St. Stephen's llplscopnl
Church and Havcrford College, leaving a
balance of $S77,9.M 17 tn be divided under
tho piovlsions of tlio will.

Included among the Investments making
up the balance aro 704 shares of Westmor-
land Coal Company, which are appraised at
JtO.K'S; K0O hhnicn of Pennsylvania ll.ill-ma- d

Company. $211,500.; 38,1 shares United
States Steel common, 41.125; 100 shares
of Pennsylvania Halt Mauufactutlng Com-
pany, f 10.000; 02 shares of Farmers nnd
Mechanics National Bank, J3179.

SUSQUEHANNA FROZEN
.....

Ice Solid at Clark's Ferry for First
Timo Since 1904

DUNCANNO.V, I'll., Feb. 20. The
River at this point Is frozen from

shore tn shorn for the fliut time since 1904,
Abovo Oreen'a Dam at Clark'a Ferry, the
river haa been frozen over all winter, At
times when the Ice would move It gorged.
Now at places, for many mllea north It lays
In huge heaps A rise In the temperature,
accompanied with rain, will bring on tbo

rtsa In Ihe river and a renetlttnn nf."".- -. :r 'T : i:. ' . " ,,-..-,- .

the lc flood of io, wncn inuen damage,

bandits lure ramis 7
TO JERSEY; TAKE $850

Pretending They Have Store to
Sell, Take Prospective Buy-

ers in Car

Two polite automobile, bandits with stvhsh
(lothe.s held up nnd lobbed two merchants
fiom tills city of $850 early today on n
lonely toad near Dclalr, X .1.

With clothing covered with mud and
wiarntl by a long walk, the victims Peter
n.inneiiburg and of .".38

it.waler reached tlio Camden po-
ll, e station today nnd lepotted the robberj.

Dannenbuig and Starozelsky make a
business of bulng out small Mores on tin'
iige of failure Two d strangers

called on them leceutl.v nnd explained that
thf desired to sell t licit- dry goods busi-n- e

s at llivertnn, N J They s.ild a iccent
lulifritatue had made It unnecessary to o

tho store, ami hinted that they would
clove out a big stock cheaply

Tho proposition looked good to li.innen-but- g

and Starozelsky, who agiccd to look
over the stock

Last night tlio sti.ingeis called with a
big black touting car and took tho pro-
spective purchasers to New .letsey. When
tho car reached a lonely spot near Delalr,
It w'ns suddenly stopped. The htt angers
told tho buyers It would be necessat y to
get out nnd vuilk a short distance. As
soon as Dannenbuig and Staiozclskv got
out the men coveted them with revolve! R

and took $425 fiom each
L'ven afti r getting the money, tho bandits

vvero not uulte .satisfied, and with tho re-

volvers still covering tlio men, whispered
In low voices Fearing that lie would be
killed, SKjinzelsl.y lemlnded the sttangers
that be had a wife and seven The
bandits gieeted this with a laugh, and. nfter
ndmlnlstet lug a pitting punch to their vic-
tims Jumped In the car nnd lode away.

The nieithants were penniless on reaching
the police station

KIPLING TO AID BRITISH
AFTER-WA- R DEVELOPMENT

New Organization Will Conserve and
Advertise Empire's Resources.

Grey Will Assist

LONDON (by mail to New Yolk), Feb.
20 lludMinl Kipling Is among the found-c- i'

of nn oiganlzailoii which will .foster
tli- - development of the tcsouices of the
lli'tlsh Umpire The nigauUatlnu known
us "Th'e I'mplie ltesouices Development
c'i mmlttee ' and Its puipotes ate outlined
as follows

Conservation of resouiees, part
those of Canada and India.

Development of selected tcsouices
under :uch conditions as will give the
State an adequate slrato of the s.

World-wid- e adveitlscment of the
rlchnesi! ot I'ngland'H overseas domin-
ions
(ithein iivin cst tl In the oigaulzatlon

aie Loul Dumaven, Hail tliej, sir Hoiaco
Plunkctt and Lord Islington.

MILD MILITARY TRAINING
BILL FRAMED FOR HOUSE

New York Representative Prepares
Measure Compelling Six Months'

War Course

WASHINGTON, Feb 20. .Ilepiesentn-tlv- e
Caldwell, of New'" York, has prepared

a compulsoiy mllltaiy training measure,
far less dtnstlc In its provisions than simi-
lar measures advocated' by army olllcers.

Tho amendment provides that eveiy male
citizens of the I'nlted States, with certain
specified exemptions, dining tho jear that
he attains the age of nineteen jeais shall
uudeigo either mllltaiy or naval tialnlng
for n period of six months.

From tho tialnlng course, of six months,
the citizen soldiery aro tinnsfeiicd into
the reservo citizen at my or tho leserve
citizen navy ns the cuso may be, subject
to orders of tho Piesldent of tho United
States up to the timo members nttuin the
ago of twenty-eigh- t vcnia.

"Supervisors Must Qualify
(IKOIiai'.TOWN, Del.. Feb. HO. pn.

tlclans In Sussex County havo learned that
hereafter mad supetvlsors will bo selected
only from thoso who tho best for
the positions. County Lngmecr C. M.
Upliain 'innouuccd that all (supervisors must
be acquainted with road work and must
give most of their time during the year to
It lie Intends holding classes In road
building, for the Bupcrvlsora to attend.

To Renew All Unopposed Licenses
HARRIS JRQ, Feb. 'JO. Judge Kunkel

announced yesterday at License Court that
all liquor applications that nre not opposed
will he granted Tbla moans that In Dauphin
County licenses will bo Issued .nt once to
1J8 retailers, twenty wholesalers, four baf
tiers and Ave brewer and distillers. n.

TWINING ASKS PEOPLE

TO PROTECT INTERESTS

Can Force Fair Agreement on

Lease From P. R. T., De-

clares Director

"The citizens of Philadelphia, If they uie
willing to stand tip and fight for their
rights and show lh.it they nre really In

dead cat nest, enn obtain a fair and equitable
Ic.tne of 'the high-spee- d system to the Phil-

adelphia Rapid Transit Company. If they
are unwilling to do this they will get unfil-

ing nnd the company will get everything "

Tianslt Director Twlnlitg expressed that
view iridny as n hi let stimmaty of the con
dition be believes the city Is in In tho con-
troversy over tho company'i ptoposal of
an operating lease

"The company," ho continued, "believes
that It has an advantage In tho present
ticgoliatlotiss, Its ptoposal represents what
It wants without consideration nf what the
people rhould have. And In that view of a
corporation engaged In business for profit
it Is uulte Justified

'lint we Intend to show what we think
the city and the peoplo should have us their
patt of the bargain and out- tlToit now Is
to delertnino what Is fair and uiultnblo,
ugall.v and financially This department
will make every effort To set fotth tho
situation clearl, and then It rusts with
the people.

Pl'OPLi: TOO INDIFFHRKNT
' The one great trouble with the people

nf Philadelphia Is that they have been und'
ale still too la In protecting their own
Inteiests They shift tho buideti to some
one else and they follow'wllllngly."

The Duct-to- then went on to sn that the
icpnit of Ford, llacon & D.ivls, New Votk
experts, engaged by tbo Mayor to analyze
the trans't lease, with his own report, was
vlttually completed with the exception of
it few tabulations nf figures lie expects,
however, to have tbo full repm t on the
Mnor'H desk when the latter ft out
l'lorldn

In discussing the negotiations tietvvee,n
the city nnd tho tianslt company In Hill,
which resulted In the I'll 4 tentative agtee-inen- t.

the Director declared he believed
that had the 1014 agreement contained fea-
tures as favorable to the transit company ns
dtes the ptcsent Icaso diaft It would have
been apptoved by them without delay.

The remedies for the defects In the pies-- c

nt lease, which will bo presented In his
tepoit to tlio Mayor, tlio Director said

will all be open to legal imcstloii and
will have to he passed upon by the citv's
legal advisers before any positive step can
be taken along the lines suggested

These nuestlons of legality, he said, would
not be taken up until nfter tho leport in its
ptcsent form has been laid before the
Mayor atid Councils for their consldetation

Following the attack of Director Twining
upon thoVpioposed lease a now factor has
been Injected Into the transit muddle tndav
by the asseitlon that the Public Service
Commission has no legal or constitutional
tight to withhold for one single day the cer-
tificates of public convenience asked by the
city for the v.'ilous subways and elevated
lines

The attack on the commission was made
by llemy S liornemnu, nn attotnev, with
olflct-- In the Liberty Ilulldlug, at a liamiuet
of the Frankford Hoard of Trade last night.
Mr. Itoinem.in has constructed a careful
legal case ngalnst the commission and ho
ingcil Hint steps bo taken by the tnxpaeis
at once to demonstiate to tho commission
that It has no fuither Juilsdlctlou over the
consiiuction phase of the transit epjestlon.

wiiniii pownii i:ndi:d
Mr Hornemnn argued that the Public

Service Commission's Jurisdiction ended
when It had given to the Philadelphia Rapid
Transit Company .nnd olhei competing com-
panies the light to object to the consti no-

tion of the high-spee- d' system. After nn
nnnl.vsis of the public set vice net creating
tho commission and the latei constitutional
amendment which gave to the city addi-
tional hot rowing capacity for tianslt and
port development, he declared that the
commission had already exceeded Its con-
stitutional authority by withholding tho

as long as It had
The piesent condition, he explained, Is

o.ie vvheio a body of seven men Is leftislng
to penult the city to proceed with woik
which has been authorized by Councils,
which has been made possible by an amend-
ment to tho State Constitution, approved
by the votets of the entire State, nnd which
has tecelvcd the overwhelming Indoisement
of the citizens of Philadelphia nt the polls

The light ot Hie commission to act In
such eases, he continued, Is limited by the
public servlco law to eases wheie the
municipality Is about to enter Into com-
petition with existing companies and vvheio
the existing eomp-inle- s offer no objections
to the pioposals tho commission again lias
no further authoilty.

Mr. Hoineman's nigument. It was made
clear, was not a political nttack upon thn
commission and was Inno wise an ludor.se-tnen- t

of .Senator Peiuose's ptogram for rip-
ping the set vice boaitl out of olllec.

TO RALSi: MANY QUESTIONS
Transit Dlieclnr Twlnlng'a icpott to the

Major upon the 1 It. T. proposed lease, It
was learned today, will lalse scveial epies-tlo-

as to tlio legality of tho ptcsent draft
of the lease. Tlio light of the city lo gu.it.
anlee dividends upon stock which has been
admitted to contain a laigo peieentage of
"vvntei" will be questioned, with scveial
othqr featmes of the proposed lease.

Mi Twining also believes that since the
city must piovldo annual sinking fund

to cover the cost of the action
of the lines, the opeiator should likewise
bo compelled to have a similar blnklng fund
to cover tho equipment tost.

HOPES TO HEAL WAR HATE

Christian Endeavor Founder Says That
Is to Re Task

Dr. Francis U. Clark, founder of tbo
Christian Rndeavor movement, announced
recently that shortly after Hilly Sunday
had completed his campaign for "trail hit-
ters" in New York, the first Chiistlan

convention In New Yntk sinco 1803
would be opened More than 20,000 dole-gate- s

from all parta of the wot Id, Dr. Clark
said, havo expressed their Intention of at-
tending, In a communication to the Christian
1'ndeavor Headquarters In Boston.

"We expect to have n great Influence
nfter the war." Dr, Clark said, "In Joining
the hands of the men who now call other
men their enemies I remember while in
Cape Town, Just after tho close of the Boer
war, a Christian Endeavor meeting was
hold, at which there were men from the
Doer as well as fiom tho English ranks.
Ilefore the rally was over tho men clapped
hands while every one sang, "Jilest Bo the
Tie That Hinds Our Hearts Through Chris,
tlan Love," It will bo such work an this
that Christian l'ndeavorcrs throughout the
belligerent countries will be expected to
do to try to bring about this clasping ot
hands. ,It will be Interesting to observe
after this present war how easily the enmi-
ties will wear away,"

FILES ALIMONY ANSWER

Divorced Wife Replies to Petition Matle
by Colonel Lincoln Karmany

LIIBANON, Pa.. Feb. !0. Mrs. Helen L.
,Funck Karmany, of Annapolis, Md.,
lllea in me i.eoauon, county courts her an-
swer to the. rule secured by-h-er divorced
husband. Colonel Lincoln Karmany, In com-
mand of the western department of the
United States Marino Corps, to Bhovy cause
why Judge Henry should not rescind or
materially reduce an order for alimony
amounting to 12100 annually.

Sho denies that the decree was obtained
any trlejk or fraud, but that Qolonel Kar-
many willingly entered Into the agreement.

Mrs. Karmany declares that Colonel icar-ma-

Inarrled a, woman of jreat wealth;
thut they, aro living Jn luxury 'at Pebble

CUBAN REVOLT

NEAR COLLAPSE!

Government Forces Have
Situation Wellin Hand, Is

Word From Havana

MANY PrvISONERS TAKEN 1
HAVANA, Cuba, Feb. "0 -- .cit,..the Cuban revolt movement was nrtiL,i

today when announcement wastightening of the grntp of Hv.," ,h,
troops on (leneinl Joso M a '
foie-e- In Santa Clam With exeo1"
of scattered ieve.lt In Oi movfn on
believed to be well In th'e m; le0nlL7
have apparently been m1'
lestored thioughout the gieatcr VarY nf ?Island. Hundreds of prisoners h'-i- Jat rested. , Dn

(loveinment foices exptess
their ability to ptevent n holSS '."Sii"
paign of dcstiuctloi. of : ,u,?:
plains, thttatoned bv tho reveller"
hold such a campaign of destruction i. flast despeiato tin eat made when the rLcwere disappointed by the firm i otc &U
the States of un.v hope
fiom Ameilca for their revol ,ti7 eUpport

If after the former statements fro,nAmerican (lovemmcnt there still remiin.J
hopo among the Liberals that '1
their part In the effou , oUrthrow!
gen eminent of President Menoe-i- l i)

- itlni'iilili..1 1... .. ..- - ..,." 'A ""- - "j ii . w n en itt.o.4States Minister (Sons-ale- s tn.nsm itcrt
his (loveinment to Piesldent Menocal w?
terday The nolo utiiiMlillcdlv d'eelar.."
Piesldent Wilson's Intention to sunnor islegally constituted Oovetnnient of (Senr,i
Menocal. ncrai

Tho Cuban Secretary or state in reulvlnrto the American note, said s
"I assure jeiu that the dovemmoiit anpeople of Cuba appreciate in nil their vali,.theso conclusive and dellmte ptoofs

tho (lovciisnenl of the I'nuetl State's offpr.
on this occasion, of Its fi lentKhip for C'utiiami nf the zealous Inlet esi which tt la. i

tho present nnd future of ('una by makin?declarations of supieme Importance forcause of older nnd peace m cuM '.,,:":
" 'and future

Tho epiestlon asked In all circles Ij.
What will be thn iilinn.itn 0fT. .. r
Rtilipoit.' In (Sovernmont cucies the belief
Is cMiicssed that the leoe-- will now sea
tho futility ot theli movement and give
the struggle. "

WILLIAM NICKELL DIES;

WAS POLITICAL LEADER

Former Legislator, State Com- -

mittee Member and Ward
Chief Found Dead

William Nickel), former member of the
Iteptiblloan State committee and a figure
In politics In the noithwestein section of
the city for almost a lifetime was found
dead In bed last night at his home, 1"0L
()foid stieet. Ho was a sutfeter from heart
disease nnd had been seriously tor se-
veral dajs.

Mr Nickell was .slxtv-flv- c eals old. II
served for several sessions in the Legisl-
ature and at various times held positions in
the lltireaus of Ilullding Inspection and
I'levator hispcction He let reel fiom active
politics about ten yeai.s ago

Mr. Nickell was well known In his
Ho was active tn the old Twenty-nint-h

Wnid, and when tliat ward jnas
divided and the Forty-sevent- h came Into
ex'stt-nc- be took a prominent part In the
uffalis of the new political division.

Mr. Nlckell's death follows that of Henry
I!. Shoch. former City Tieasuter who died
on Fcbruaty in and who was also active.,
for man years in tho Fort --seventh Ward.
Mr Nickell was bom on October 11, 1851,

lu (loidonvllle. Lancaster Countv. His par-

ents btought hlin to this city when he was
only two .venrs old nnd he lived in this city
silie-- that time

IMtitiitcel lu the public schools heie, Mr.
Nickell began llfo as a salesman He w'as
successful and was nt one time piesldent of
tljo Pennsylvania Division of the Tiavelers'
Piotectlvu Association and the Salesmen
Association of Philadelphia lir later yean
he gave up his business catecr to devote
all of his time to politics
. Mr Nickell Is survived bv a widow,
who Is a sister of the late .lames F Hope,
former piesldent of the t'nion League, ane,
by a son Joseph, who Is emploje'd by the
Philadelphia Compaii

NEGRESS HOLDS "SPELL" Q

ON N. Y. WIDOW, IS CLAIM

Atlantic City Assistant Solicitor Ap-

pealed to for Aid Against
"Spirits"

ATLANTIC CITV. Fth 20 Mrs. Mary s,
Jacobson, widow of Nathaniel Jacooson,
,cw- - i iii k nas -
. .. . ... ,...nianuiacciiier,.. ........ ..-- . . .

uiijit-aur-... i.- -l Si Jll
--vssistani c uy jmiuciioi- - i'cismo m nor "!..!. .. .. ...I . .1.1.1. - .. l.nl.l rtlir .
mic-u- a spen which sue. sen . (

her by n negtess, Mis Curio Schaffer, gM
. . ...- - 1..UAnr4M SM

inciiium aim a i.iuutircs.s .mis ,i,iiunuii.- a-

that sho went to tho negrcss for slttlnKS i

many times last tummer when she wai a
cottager here, but that thev seveied rela-- ,

;.j

tlons when the medium suggested that the

nation give her a uantlty of jewelry to t

.1ln..l . ..tt... .. 1.I..I. ..l.n .lnl.n.l ii e.ra hnVf S'
uiiie-- t ciiriiM woieii nnu .mjnieii nv.
lug about her. , f

Then tho negtess tlecl.iicd according to
u. x .. ... ...n,...n.,t that she .b'

IIIH i; luoi iiuiiitinn miiie-iiii-i-

w ould "make a w Idow of her" and cause t
spirits to make her life a mlseiy Jacoh- -

son died some timo after the threat
i , ...ii .i st lhe.ljuaue, nun nis wiuow cuuiois m... ,i

medium has been sending her ,va,vl
thoughts" tjiat sho will not live uniu,- -

Mr. Perakit is conductlnj? nn Imcstfr
tfon. "S

- fa

ITffTn Ti'tfn frtf TTn fTprstOWlt UV4,v itJ L l iiiviii .o" y

Are depaitnient, with a competent hiC
ulm Una 1, . ,1 .nMA nvliAelAlua tl .1H Off 101 S" ii" iieo iiuii puiiiu - M

in a largo city department a building .J
spcctlon department nnd a compfehenslve s
building codo ure tho principal recomnwn-f- i

.1.,.n.... 1.. nnM .nirlnMirq of thO P- - fl"" " " '"-- i "' '"":: ; ;;hnmadi5i
iionai ooarn oi lire unneiwriic-i.-.- -

an Inspection In Hnget Blown lecently. sjf

T(l(l l.ATIl for riAssxi-ir.vno-
v

i

llllATHS
. . k.i.hani..BLACK r.i. ,iii lli:.NJAMI.M F

of Mary A. Hlack "(nee llrown). ando'!Si( 5Jli
c nnrips n ana j.nen. j ihpi -- ",,,-.. fvn. 1H. .Id tt Due notleo or runerai m ,r,,(,

MAI.LON Fit.. M MAIIV. daughter
WllllHm unit llannsh Mallon. late ot Jh" 'r'Q
of Listen. County Tyrone. Ireland.
rtence of her brother-in-la- (rn',iu?1tia S
Ma Mmirr pt. Ilrlatlvri and friend" JJ'jS (U
eunerai. , e..io ti. ni.
Mlr.hRe.rji Cliureli.ip a. m. Int. CalhedgiJLI'j

, o vti'- - ii'- - T.rr5TJ
HJIAMOND Lost. Feb. Ill or "J'-Jr-ll

mrind. welahlns !.81 earatil llh'ral
upturn tn isaiiey, jianKH iii--- ;rn73

riN .oui. a 'iiarnoem oar j. . j... p

. turntoI),;JJVooortenAri..J!aij2(
nirf l WAVTIIIlli'I'VIAI.K

WUIUin renn r"dl
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llnn, Aoarfia n in, r. v. SIX' -
BTUNOonAl'ilEii, one wno oan :'".:.;
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prcira co cumnjFiice. ii 1..1. " - 7s
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